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OntOlOgIes a key cOncept In InfOrmatIcs
Ontologies are a key concept in informatics, and the leading article in this issue 
addresses their importance.1 Ontologies describe key concepts within a domain 
and their relationships. This leading article describes how to use an ontological 
approach to identify data sources and combine data. 
We advocate that the approach to developing datasets and coding lists should 
also be ontological.2 This assertion is based on a realist review of the literature3 and 
an exploration of how this approach might lead to a more explicitly defined datasets 
when using routine data for chronic disease management,4 integrated care5,6 and 
vaccine benefit–risk research.7 
Creating an ontology should be an explicit process so that it is clear how a case, 
an intervention or exposure, or an outcome measure is derived from routine data. 
We are adding papers describing ontologies to the type of paper we will accept in the 
Journal of Innovation in Health Informatics. Such papers should describe an ontology 
in the way we set out below (Figure 1) and describe the ontology and its parts.
Our recommended process for creating an ontology is to follow the three-step 
process shown in Figure 1. The first step is constructing the ontology per se; the 
second is to select codes relevant to the data being studied. The granularity of the 
ontology will need to reflect the nature of the coding and classification used in a 
given health care system8 and the quality of data recording,9 as only very rarely are 
all possible codes used. The final step in the process is to test if usable data can 
be extracted using the planned approach. If not, the ontology and coding list are 
revised until a usable outcome is produced. Creating a high-quality ontology is an 
iterative process. 
In this issue
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figure 1 a three-step ontological process identifying a case from routine computer data
because a code exists within a terminology, do not expect 
that clinicians or those involved in data entry will necessar-
ily use it! Literature reviews, pilot searches of data sources 
and speaking to  practitioners in the field about their data 
recording all help inform if your first pass model is likely to be 
 effective in achieving its goals.
In summary, an ontological process should enable code 
lists used in research based on routine data to be  constructed 
in a logical and open way. This process will enable others to 
use the ontology and as is, update or modify it, or apply it to 
other coding systems. 
papers In tHIs IssUe IncOrpOratIng 
OntlOgIcal tHInkIng
The final paper in this issue describes how the architecture of 
the computerised medical record (CMR) system can affect the 
prevalence of diabetes.10 It provides a good example of why 
Step 3 – logical data extract model – is needed. In the UK, 
some CMR systems are strictly problem orientated – meaning 
that consultations are strictly linked to a small set number or 
existing problems; others allow much more flexibility of cod-
ing so that there are multiple near-synonyms for codes. This 
paper demonstrates why a different logical data extract model 
is required for each, using diabetes as an exemplar. 
Using an ontological approach is highly pertinent to a 
 qualitative analysis of the recording of diabetes data reported 
in this issue.11 Robertson et al. report how carefully coded 
data are likely to enhance integrated care delivery, and how 
neglecting code data can result in information being invisible. 
step 1: constructing the ontology
The ontological layer defines the relevant concepts. For an 
ontology that defines a diagnosis, this might include  aetiology, 
diagnosis and other clinical features of the condition and its 
therapy. The ontology reflects the requirements and purpose 
of the investigation. An example of how an ontology might be 
created to define a case of diabetes is set out in Box 1. 
Box 1 An example of how an ontological approach 
might improve case finding in diabetes
An ontology for diabetes would explicitly set out the criteria 
used in a study so that it is possible to understand how a 
particular prevalence might be defined. It might be restricted 
to one or more categories of data or require a combination 
(e.g. a case of Type 1 diabetes must have a Type 1 
diabetes diagnostic code AND currently prescribed insulin).
step 2: coding layer – creating a coding list from 
the ontology
Each of the types of information included in the ontology 
should be included in the coding list. If you restrict your 
ontology to one or more categories of information (e.g. sim-
ply to diagnosis), then the same will apply to the coding list 
(in this example, it would just comprise diagnostic codes). 
Step 3: Logical data extract model
The third step in using this ontological approach is to 
check that it is possible to extract the data you anticipate. 
Sometimes codes do not have sufficient granularity. Just 
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An ontological approach to case definition of diabetes
 • aetiology: Criteria that enable the validity of case identified in a population to be validated. The 
prevalence of most conditions is known. For example, Type 2 diabetes is rare in people under 30 
years old, more common with increasing age and in men compared with women. 
 • Diagnostic criteria: Recording of a diagnostic code for diabetes, or we might stipulate 
classification as either Type 1 or Type 2 diabetes (people with Type 1 diabetes mellitus require 
insulin for survival, whereas people with Type 2 have altered glucose metabolism and may or may 
not require insulin).
 • symptom codes: Thirst, polydipsia, polyuria, and describing weight loss might be diagnostic 
of diabetes. The World Health Organisation (WHO) criteria for diagnosis of diabetes include 
abnormal blood glucose plus symptoms of diabetes; however the latter are rarely looked for in 
database studies.a
 • Examination findings compatible with the diagnosis: Measured weight loss and smelling 
ketotic might imply diabetes.
 • pathology test criteria:
 ᵒ Fasting or random blood test results showing a raised glucose meeting the diagnostic 
criteria set out by the WHO;
 ᵒ Glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) levels compatible with diabetes
 ᵒ Urine tests positive for glucose 
 • medication and prescriptions: There are some medication and other prescribed items that imply 
a diagnosis of diabetes; others make the diagnosis unlikely. Some medicines, such as insulin, 
and some injectable and oral anti-diabetes drugs are used only in diabetes, whereas metformin 
is a medicine generally prescribed in diabetes but also used in other conditions. Prescriptions for 
testing for blood or urinary glucose or ketones make a diagnosis of diabetes more likely but not 
definite. For example, they may be prescribed in pregnancy or where there is impaired fasting 
glucose.b
 • treatment or procedure codes: There are very rare operations or other procedure codes related 
to diabetes. Surgery for very rare tumours – glucagonoma and phaeochromocytoma – can cure 
diabetes. However, this heading is included for ontological completeness. 
 • process of care codes: There are a number of codes associated with the process of delivery of 
care, remuneration and administration of care which imply but do not make the diagnosis certain. 
There are in many ways the most complex areas of an ontology as likely to be health system 
specific.c Examples of delivery of care codes include: ‘Seen in diabetes clinic’ and ‘Attending 
diabetes clinic’. Most people with these codes in their records will have diabetes, but some people 
with gestational diabetes or impaired fasting glucose may also attend. A code, in the UK, related 
to remuneration would include: Excepted from diabetes quality indicators: informed dissent – this 
code would be applied when someone with diabetes declines to attend for review. Its use removes 
them from the practice pay-for-performance target payment. Finally, DNA – Did not attend diabetic 
clinic – is an example of an administrative code. 
further information
a. World Health Organisation (WHO). Diabetes programme. Available from: www.who.int/diabetes/
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settings.14 A survey of primary care providers suggests that 
health information exchange can support patient care, particu-
larly when it enables key information such as medication data 
to be available.15 
DiffErEntiAting SignAL from noiSE, 
tHe aUtOmateD measUrement Of tHe 
rate Of DeclIne In renal fUnctIOn
Ensuring we differentiate signal from noise is not just important 
in defining cases of diabetes.16 Whilst inevitably renal func-
tion declines with age, there is a lot of noise17 – particularly 
because measures of renal function are based on creatinine, 
which in turn varies depending on dietary intake of protein, 
muscle mass and other factors affecting protein metabolism. 
We publish a paper building on an approach that visualised 
this fluctuation that enables automated detection in fluctuation 
contributed by change in laboratory assay. Creatinine assays 
have only relatively recently been  standardised. Just as the 
nature of the CMR system can affect how diagnostic data 
are recorded, difference in laboratory assay of creatinine is 
another, and perhaps unexpected, contributor to the difficulty 
in differentiating signal from noise when looking to measure 
the rate of decline in renal function.18 
Although they do not mention the use of ontologies, this paper 
implies that there may be a set of codes that inform best about 
 diabetes management. 
UsabIlIty – a lOng neglecteD tHeme 
In InfOrmatIcs
We have previously asserted that usability is a long neglected 
theme in informatics12 – and we welcome the paper by Joshi 
et al. not only for its subject matter (use of a bilingual touch-
screen to provide breastfeeding education) but also for its 
use of a classic approach originally described by Neilson 
some two decades ago.13 Neilson described the application 
of heuristics. Heuristics are ‘practical wisdom’ – an approach 
to solving problems – something discussed by Aristotle many 
centuries ago. Many of our computerised systems might ben-
efit from the application of Neilson’s heuristics! 
HealtH InfOrmatIOn excHange anD 
systematIc revIew prOtOcOl 
The next paper is a systematic review protocol setting out how 
research might inform what types of enablers and blockers 
exist to health information exchange in low- and middle-income 
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